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GOO RY _Y : 

TLe :Jrincip 1 n e , s ro m fric a toni t is 

ta the f yin ~ forces oft e Allies yesterday on the 

most important air victory since we lan ed there. The 

British an Americ ns bet ~ en the shot down no 

than ei hty-five azi and Italian lanes in one d ay. 

~ ~ loss that no air force can afford. Today, 

the total bag w s raised to ninety-six. ~--------' 
Allied scouts had reported large convoys 

of Axis aerial trans 9orts crossing the Stra its bet een 

' icily nd Tunisia. Our men attacked in one f the 
I tJi 

fi e-cest air en eme nts ever fou ht anywhere.~ 

Tia. 4Airlf ~ " 
8 ; 22 •!1'- ai~ xis planes des t royed" e,.e hu Jun·er• 

'V ..,- * A mess a ,e from C i r o r eports 
Ear. fi ty-two 1,,r n port s . 

'A- -

ho. air trans orts eare d to be c rry in troops 
• 



L ------

The in e n is th t th may h ve been eva uati ng 

some of Ho mel's men to the main land . 

It was early Sunday vhen a hue aeri a l convoy 

of mo r th n a bun ed Junk rs incl d in ti.oa:e ~ ~ 

...; ~A transport s , took off from airports ne ar Tunis 

and swe pt out in a low, slo . fli ght toward the southeast 

coas of icily. Imme d iately, an Allied f orce of 

Viar Ha 1J ks an d Spitfires joined b&ttle. The 1a r Ha ,ks 

dived down on the tr ns orts. The Spitfires, which can 

fly hig 1e r , went upeta:L:.rc to t ak e on lhe enemy f ighter 

dispatc~ext few moment 

" 
planes~ccording to the 

~~ A-M 
s@!"@I indescribable con f usion of circling , divin and 

A 

f all in , plen es . 

wounded birds. 

The cumbersome transports dropped like 

Many of them burs~to f lames. 

So e of t h escorting aircraft plummeted to the sea in 

-. rr 1ve s . f ev of the Ger man tr ansport 

Bnt:.I 
ilot s made 

· the be hes But °'F' f1' hters cr ash . an 1n gs on · · /\. 



L . ;,:, -------

' o 11 o ·, d t, he m , e 1 en t 1 · · nd s t most of them a 'ire. 

Th~ en _agem ent ended with nearly thr ee-

~ 
quarte r s of the entire Axi~ convoy deaw&y-eti,_ wiped out. 

e, 

Ac or in to the Nazi-controlled r & io in 

Paris, the armies of the Axis in Tunisia are receiving 

constant r e inforcements. 

~ In add ition to th t :ir battle, our -;;:ying 

Fortresses f or three d ays in succession blasted 

Palermo in icily ~nd the airfield nearby. Liberator 

bomb e:i· fr om the Middle East r a ided the harbor of 

Catania in Sicily, land in 

~ 
f · 1.. - )&_~_ .. _,., .r...-__ VI e 11 in tons of the Roy al Air Force 1res •• ~"!:rruu ~A. 

direct hits,1~many 

bombed the docks of r a ilroa yards of Tunis. French 

bombers too k art in an attack on the airdrome near 

Tun is. 



Toni r ht e ha en ws of a rat ba 1 a a ' 

e batt ~e bet en A 11· d a 1·rpl ne d J • an ,az1 sub marine s 

Te Briti sh Ai r Ministry desc ribe s it as one of the 

r eat ~ battles 4l- the war . . lasted four 

days. 

by American Liberator bombers, Fly Fortre 

Royal Air Force Sunderland flying boats. In those four 

days, the 0-boats attacked nineteen times - and 

nineteen times the Allied planes drove them off. 

The c~ews of the planes reported that "several times 

the submarines re r e blown up to th e surf ce, c am e out 

of the water end up, and thens nk slowly." 

The courses of both convoys rere marked by 

floa inr debris and oil slick. Sev r a l t imes U-bo ats 
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C lil t t urface to f i ht it out ith the pl nes, 

th n the big b omber s would swoop down, rakin g their 

un cre ,·; s I i th sub-machine . guns. 

One fli ht-li e uten ant went do • n to sea level 

ana, s •nep t ov r the submar1·ne l th t hJ ld " o c ose a 7oou see 

the looks of horror on the faces of the U-boat gunners. 

Several 0-boats were caught as they came to the surface 

to recharge batteries. 

One American commander of a Liberator pl~ne 

spotte~ six submarines withih an hour and attacked 

a.J, 
three of them. A.One Sunderland~sank two U-boats. 

But F Air Ministry admits that, in spite of 

all the airplanes could do, several ships of the J 
convoys were lost. 



1. ____ _ 

The contrib u ion f the Briti s h Roy al 

l ast ni h .. s a bi r i d on ~pezia; ~ 

Mus lini's reat nava l base dn the Gu f of Genoa. 

Thou hi t was a large force, the .A.F. ost only one 

wLJ 
bomb . 1n this attack. ~aa• illust~ates the weakness 

A 

of Italian efenses compar e. with those of the Nazis. 

/41. tr , 
~ as he fourth rai on Spezia since the war began. 

aQ,., the secan(~sh delivered in less than a 

week~ he naval bas at ~pezia is•• of particular 

importance in view of the probability of an 

of the Axis forces fro~Tunisia. 

~ ~~ - .~ . F:~.--
!h i ! was n~ the only j2' li id • t,.t..sAa-e-fiffi-.-.11A-, ... F'~.~m1Me.~dot-.~ .. 

~ British planes~~&~ ~l:i OT~~ German occupied Europe 

for the fourth night in succession, attackin trains, 

inst 1 tions, and destroyers at sea. 



irB-B TOK Y . I -----------

And he re is a tim ely bi t of news about 

Ji m~y Doolit tle from Africa. On this, the annivers ar 

of the Tokyo Ra id, the Silver Star for Gallantry in 

Action has been aw arded to Major-General iames H. 

Dooli ' tle. he citation reads that, ! Siwcxx since 

February Nineteenth, when he started in command of 

the Allied strategic air force, "By his untiring 

energy, initiative and personal example, he has 

inspired the units under him to renewed successful 

efforts aga inst the enemy." .,.... 

The citation continues: •on April Fifth, 

Nineteen Forty-Three, the strategic air force was 

res ponsib le for the destruction of forty-ei ht enemy 

planes in the air and approximately a hundred on the 

ground. This extraordinary achievement unuer the 

leadersh i p of Ge ne r al Dooli ttle re l e c ts great credit 

to himse lf and to the armed forces of the United 
tates.n 



A ne w story of Gene r al Jimmy Doolittle's raid 

on Tokyo wa s released for public ation today, the 

anniversary of th · t famous feat. It was told by George 

Radulovich, ■ a machinist's mate of Lakewood, Ohio, 

twenty years old, who was aboard the c arrier, the 

Shan gri-La, from which Jimmy and his eighteen fliers 

took off to visit Tokyo. The story is carried in the 

CLEVELAND PRESS. 

Radulovich said the task force was three days 

out before the men were told they were bound for the 

bombing of Tokyo, and said he: "Everyone aboard our 

carrier whistled, cheered and. threw up their hats when 

we heard this." 

Within three hundred and fifty miles of Japan, 

th task f orce came across two Jap fishing boats. In 

d they were sunk to stop them warning the a few secon s , 

mainland by r adio. 



The f eet had not gone much further be f ore it 

came upon a Jap destr oy er. Te fleet's uns,,l..,~to 

~~~ 
"1.nait:e.nt &ot.iaft aa,, she went to the bottom before her 

r ad io could et into action. 

llari•i•~ishx 
Machinist's Mate Rad ulovich said when they 

got t wo hundred and fifty miles from Tokyo, the decks 

were cleared, and, said he: 9 Jimmy Doolittle was pilot 

of the first ship that went off. de circled until all 

his planes were in the air. Then he got them into 

formation and headed toward Tokyo. Many a prayer 

followed them." 

Afte r the bombers disappeared, the fleet turned 

round an d really made knots to get away from there. 

Incidentaily, the car rier Radulovich was on was sunk 

in a naval enga ement some months later. 



SOLOKOHS -

Froa the Solomons word that our fliers are 

keeping up raiding Japanese shipping in the Shortland 

Island area. O. S. Torpedo boabers scored five bits on 

a ten-thousand-ton Jap ship, which later was seen to. be 

sinking. They also got two hits on another cargo ship 
. 

and some near hits that may have sunk a third. 

Flying fortresses, Liber-tors, heavy boabers 

and Avengers, attacked the Jap base at Iahili in the 

Soloaons, leaving fires that could be seen for ailes. 

In the lorth Pacific aore raids on the Japs at 

Attu and Iis~a, where the lippinese are working 

persistently on new airdroaes. 



e have been hear1·ng a lot bout the Gr m11·ns 
e ' 

those invisible~~ imps that have been afflicting 

the flyers of the Royal Air Force aad Uncle Sam's air 

forces. But now we learn th t the Gremlin has a cousin 

whose aim in life ie to pester ~y,&f lins 6••Pfl• 

~~w. ~ 
\.he ~ The Gremli»~ ••eat■w•* euu1in ~YcGillicuddy. 

YcGillicuddy, we hear, is neither here nor 

there, but everywhere. For the last several weeks he 

has been aakin8 miserable the lives o~ sailors up am 

• down the English Channel. He suddenly appears on top 

of the waves, flashing out many colored flares in a 

code all his own. Sometimes he sits on the side of 

light boats dra ging his feet in the water and slowing 

them down. He fouls their anchor chains, cloggs their 

propeller shafts and ~esparks their spark plugs, cuts 

mines loose, and casts veird shadows on the water. 

But ace s ionally, it ap pears, McGillicuddy 



McGILLI CUDDY ------------
turns ar ound on th other side and does things to annoy 

the Germans. Once he attac ked Germ an co astal defenses 

sin le-handed. This 1ame to li ht when the Nazi high 

command issued a communi que tellinf of an attack on 

the Dutch co ast by British motor torpedo boats, an 

attack driven off by Germ an coast al arti lery guns. 

When British naval officials read that 

. •. communi que they snorted: •Those Germans are insane, 

Said the Royal Navy~ "We did not exchange a shot with 

men nodded their heads and said: "That was UcGillicuddy, 

HUle -a .... ~ Jerry look silly3-lrat lrhw,.. 



RUSSIA --------
The news from Russia? t • Not much of 1t. 

Fighting still going on in the Caucasus, at that 

[uban Riger bridgehead, where the Nazis are holdiJ!.g ■•i 

on. Moscow reports that the Nazis are suffering heaTJ 

losses, as the Red Arm1 keeps up relentless pressure. 



SECOND FRONT ----------
A word of caution from Canada's Prime 

Minister, Yacienzie-Iing,today, reminded his 

countryaen that we must not be in too much of a ~urry 

to open that long-wished~for second front on the 

continent of Europe. •Ro worse fate could~••• befall 

an inYading force than to find itself opposed bT 

German divisions vastly superior in numbers,• said 

he. Be said this at the opening ceremony of the 

Canadian Fourth Victory Loan drive in Toronto. 



BOLLAND -----
The people of the Betherlands are about to 

be officially absorbed into Hitler's Third Reich. 

Of course, all Dutch .!!Band .!2.!~D have been under the 

heel of the Razis eince lay, Nineteen Forty. But, 

up to now Bolland bas been treated as enemy-occupied 

country. Henceforth -- a part of Germany. 

The lazi General who has been Hitler's 

so-called protector of Bohemia and Moravia, and alao 

head of the German police, has been in the letherlands 

for two weeks, clearing the way for this business 

of atteapted brutal •beorption. lazi officials and 

newspapers tor some time have been shouting that it ia 

only logical that the letherlands become an integral 

part of Hitler's Reich. 



Am eric ans of Serbian de s ent are anxious to give 

fi ghting help to the celebrated Serb General Mikhailovi 

and his daring Chetniks. They want to be allo wed to 

organize a special unit of Uncle Sam's Army, a battalion 

to be called the "American Chetniks." And, they would 

like it to be sent into Serbia as quickly as it is 

at all possible to join up with the Chetniks of 

Mikhailovich. 

At a mass meeting in Pittsburgh, delegations 

" of Serbs came from Chicago; Gary, Indiana, and Detroit, 

where there are many Americans of Serbian descent. 

A resolution was passed petitioning President Roosevelt 

to permit them to volunteer for a battalion of 

American Chetniks~ And they asked Ruth itchell, 

si s ter of the f amous Gen era l Billy Mitchell, to 

t the Pe tition to the President. presen 

You may r e call reading of the adventures of 



SERBS - 2 ----

nuth itchell in Serbia, where she actually became a 

member of the Serbian Chetniks. As a result of her 

experiences, Ruth Mitchell is convinced that the Serbs 

are a crucial factor in Europe. She declares that the 

~ 

Chetniks are the only organized army west of Russia 

still resisting the Axis. And, adds Ruth Mitchell: 

•As anxiously as my brother tried to make America 

airplane conscious, just so anxiously am I to make 

America conscious of tne key position whiph the Serbs 

hold now and which they will hold later in the 

problem of peace.• 



ROOS V T ---------

We have just heard that President Roosevelt 

will deliver a broadcast tomorrow night at four 

o'clock. It will be a nationwide broadcast car~ied on 

every network -- eleven f•M• At present we are given 

no indication about what subject he will talk. 



Yore and more members of Congress are casting 

critical eyes at the Office of War Information. One 

thing that arouses the lawmE ·:era is the report that 

the O.W.I. is disseminating not only factual informatio 

but partisan propaganda. For instance, Senator Taft of 

Ohio introduced a resolution today to require the 

O. l .I.,also th~Coordinator of Inter-American Affairs, 

to show the Senate copies of all propaganda, 

propaganda not only to foreign countries but to the 

armed forces of the United S(ates. 

Then came Senator Van Nuys of Indiana, Chairman 

of the Senate Judiciary Committee. He is going to ask 

Elmer Davis, Director of O.W.I., to hold his next press 

• • 
conference on Wednesday not only in the presence of 

newspapermen but with the Judiciary Committee Senators 

listening in. 

All this comes at a critical tim b 
e ecause the 

' 
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datt is at hand when the Office 

must go to Congress and aek for 

of War Information 

funds, ·#;;::• ■as 
as 11 a . 

~~ Senator Taft lNi:th •our Government has been 

spending millions of dollars on short-wave propaganda 

to foreign countries.• And he continued: "I have 
(} 

heard ugly rumors that much of this broadcasting ie 

futile and idiotic.• 

. . . .. ........... . 



BARIIOI - -

Here's the latest on Toa■Y Barman, ill for■er 
~ .. 

All-A ■erican football star -- at Michigan. Be is 

alive, and will recover. 

Toaay Baraaa, who is a flying lieutenant, was 

aoaewhere in the air over South Aaerica, in •Old 

linety-light.•, the football nuaerals that Raraon 

aade fa■oua on the gridiron. There was engine troub 

and Bar■on and hie crew bailed out. The report 11th 

Bar■on landed in the jungle where he wandered for 

four days. linally he was found by friendly natives 

Guiana. 
who helped hia reach Paraaaribo, in Dutch lat•• 

Toamy wanted to go straight back into the 

j.ungle to look for his two coapanions who are atill 

in there, soaewhere. But the doctors insist that Ill 

he stay in the hospital until he recovers froa axka 

exhaustion and exposure. 

This afternoon his folks,at hoae in Ann 

Arbor, Michigan, got hi• on the phone. Or rather the 

other way round. To the astonishment of his prents the 

telephone rang and a voice said: •This is Overseas 
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operator -- ~aiLieutenant Toa Raraon ■alling.• 

Then caae another Yoice sa1ing : •Bello Mo■!• 

Be then proceeded to tell his mother that he••• 

sate and well, altho shaken a bit. 

In the laraon hoaee at that ti■e ••• 

•Fritz• Cri•l•l\ 



HARMON - 3 -----

trnd known to the football we!'la ae \ae University of 

had--
Michigan coach.•aG tausat Tommy ia~aea \e pla,-

~Sa~er: •Hello you old ghost, you all right?• 

And the voice of Harmon replied: "Sure!• 

Before he ran off, he asked hi~ mother to call 

his sweetheart at Loa Angeles:Mt6 •Tell Elyse I a• safe 

••i ••••• •You just can't stpp that boy.• 

tiaa feri>unattlJ fut 111, USta Mt JJ.1■ 1.f 11.a• 

• .... 

I 
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